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the NANAIMO
p Ozmorrx^xzov Xmix.^jn vr

DSBAMIIM wmoiiT on nr
Petrosrsd, Jnn« 14.—With 

tld* of Tlctorr iwarlDi from one ddo 
to tb« oth«r ht different point* elonc 
the leren hundred end fifty mile bat- 

L tie froD ittretchln* between the fron- 
I tier of Bnlfbwlna and the Baltle aea. 
P Bni* and Tenton today foncht for- 
' lonily hot with no market adranUge 

to either.
The Ruaalan war office estimatea 

that Germany haa 142 dirialona or 
1.140.000 'men engaged In the at- 
Umpt to batter down the Rueaian re- 
datance. Raaala probably ha* a alm- 
Uar number, fighting on the moat 
■tapendoua acale In the world'* hla- 
terr- At aome point* the atntggle U 
taking the form of mere outpoat 
iktmlahing. At other* hundred* of 
tfeoiHand* of men are at grip*. Both 
Oenaaaa and Rnaalan* are on the of- 
lauive.

•0.000 Kilted.
Umkm. June 14.—The Autro- 

Oerown attempt on Lemberg 
beta akaadoned. according to the Pe- 
tragiad eorreapondent of the Dally 
NMn. The eorreepondent aay* that 
wttk the defeat of General Mackenaen 
Vedaetday night. Mackenaen'* army.

tecoad line but the Ruaalana. p 
on In great number* north and 

■outh. paaaed beyond a croaaflre froi 
Iwth end* and killed orer twenty 
thou»and before dawn, when the 
my began a dlaorderly retreat. The 
Ruialan* are ttUI In cloae contact 
with them and continue to fight.

I
to which the Raealaa* did not, reply.

**When the enemy Infantry wa* 
withia 100 yard* of the trencheo."

Petrograd. June !».-The war of
fice reporta:

•an Galicia, yeaterday. In the »al- 
ley of the RIyar Bklo. an enemy mo
tor battery advanced toward our 
trenche* but wa* forced to retreat by 

artillery fire.
In a three day* battle on the 

Dnieater rWer In the region of Znr- 
ana. which taated from June 8 to 

June 10. we captured altogether 848 
officer* and 16.431 aoldler*. with 78 

j machine gun* and 17 cannon. A 
i large quantity of arm*, field kitchen* 
and tranaporte fell Into our band*.

"In order to lupport the Anatro- 
German army which fell back on the 
right bank of the River Dnieeter. the 
enemy undertook an offenaive on 
both bank* of the River Tyamenlca 
and on June 10 aucceeded in carry
ing the village of Orntaow. but tm- 
medUtely wa* driven back by our 
troop*, who captured 81 officer* and

the eorreapondent add*, "the Ru»- delivered frnitleaa attack* agalnat our 
tlaa* opened a murdaron* fire and bridgehead near Helle*.

took the enemy'* "The following day the enemy ap- 
both aide* of the proached the front of Nexwlika-

eharged. They 
front tine along
raUway and remained there. The [ Oaleazolki and began 
Anatro-Oennan* tried to fortify their Dnieater at leveral polnU."

MORE VICTIMS 
OESUeMARlS

London. June 14.—The Britlah 
■teamihip Arndale wa* aunk a* the 
r^lt of atriking a mine In the White

Two Danlab achooner*. the Katrina 
and Coco. Veratel were *to| 
day by German ■ubmarlnea.. The 

of the Coco* Ver»tal ware aent 
aboard the Katrine and the former 
veaael wa* then aet afire. The Kat
rine haa arrived In the Firth of Forth. 
Scotland.

London. June 14.—The Britlah 
ateamahip Hopemount wa* toi 
and innk by a German aubma.™. 
day off St. Iva*. Cornwall. The crew 

ere aaved.
The French achooner Deamont___

almlUrly treated off Pendine. Walee. 
The crew took to boau and tended a 
Plymouth.
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TRENT AND IRIESIE

CANADIAN TRANSPORT 
REACHES ENCIAND

uadtea PaememeuDer Mete. 
Sana which mdled fiom Moat-

real OB Jaaa 4 wtth adateea haa^

The UrgeM unit 
«rt waa the 4Sth

mTRyTo 

nil
Vernon. B. C.. June H.-Rumora 

of an attempted break for freedom 
by aeverat hundred German and Ana- 
trian priaonera interned In the old 
provincial Jail on the edge of towa 
--- - ■ in Veraoa. Theoe re-

fifty aaraea from aU over Ctea- 
adaaada auadtar of Atctoru 
from Kova Scotia going to Jala 
Urn R. A. BL a aad the Eatoa 
machine gaa baUevr of Toronto 
rnlaad by Sir yoha Eaton.

London. June 18—The lullana 
have captured Porto Roeaga. tbraa 
mile* Booth of 
ing to a meeaage to the Weekly Dee- 
patch from it* Rome correa^ndent 

Milan. June 12— The Auatrlana 
have evacuated and blown up Fort 
Ppaaachlo. on the Fngaial plateau, 
near Roverato. Tha fortrea* te a 
mile from VaUaraa, one of the moat 
formidable Anatrian defence* la that 
aectlon ol the Tyrol, which haa been 
occupied by the Italian*.

Battle Hear Oon.
Rome. Jane 18— Three Italian _ 

mlea are eloaing In on Gora. caplul 
of the Auatrian province of the aume 

A terrine battle te te pro- 
greaa over a front of one mile to the 
weat of the city, and the ItaUan

Parte, Jana 14.-'hia Praacli war 
office teauad the foUowtog lugort

tUlery ^a^ellteg Oort.

ZmiNWAS

“Thare te nothing of raal Import- 
>ee to add to the anaouacetteU 

glvaa out teat night The Beigtea 
troopa threw a battellon over to tha 
eaat bank of the River Tear to tha 
■outh of the railroad bridge goteg 
•o Olxmnde, and ergaatead tham- 
■elvea ou the ground
They alao daetroy«l _ ____
bteckhouee te the rletelty of the 
''tetean at Dtzmuda.

In the amttor to the north of Ar- 
ra. yeetarday aaw a dervelopmant of 
Infantry aoUona. At the eloaa of the 
day one of tjfieee advanoee made 
maatar of a ifWrmaa defmma work 
eaat of Loretth. Another angag 
ment raaulted te our loateg attar 
vloleat ■ ■ -

ONWESTFinir
•hOwny a

teto the towa of SaBO 
• ffom Arraa. i. anouB

imp within the peat few daya Major

Ne.wi.ka- reporu. On Saturday be atat-
ed that a third fire bad atarted. Pro-

iciw;
Wa have received

oopy of the forma mipplied to the 
eartoua eantrea to be filled by me- 

-ahaBtaa daairiag to return to the Old 
Omwtry to work te the munition 

a will be

give the additional information. The 
forma will be ready for, filling 
noon tomorrow (Tueeday).

BUOC THK.4TRK.

With each epteode of .The Mi 
Key which will be ahown tonight the 
atory becomaa more teomplleatad and 
Intereetteg. Today eeverml feature* 
of Ute anriat wlU be ahown that wlU 

the cloaeat attention of all pa- 
See tbte eplaode aa many of

by Meaara. Bai
. the Britlah co 

e to inquire Into the Armament la

the difficult problem* will be eolved. 
Tueeday aa a apeetel attractioa tha 
late Danlal Froaum famoua player* 
preaent that dramatic artlat Cyril 

and Scott In The Day of Day*. Thte te a 
metropolitan atory produced on

film atory
her aupply who are due to arrive on that will command your cloaeat *t- 
theaoaat on Monday next. |tenllon. Thte apeclal attraction will

The application form* contain he ahown one day only. Tuewlay. 
•paeee for information under the fol-
tewteg heada:

■hould be te aome detail).
State where laat employed.
SUte whether you are at preaent

Name te full (with addreea).
Age.

Agreement:"Subject to being aelect- 
ud for employment I agree to accept 
the condition* apecified Ulgaatnre). 
The condition* apecified have already 
been given In the Free Preaa. They 
fuarantee atandard Britlah rate* for 
tboee aelected. Including war bonua; 
minimum engagement for alx month*, 

r far* hack anpplled; fare. Jo be

CHICAGO STREET CAR- 
EMPIOVEES STRIKE

rhlcago. June 14.—Approximately 
million and a half Cbleagoana 

walked, motored and u«ed the .team 
road, to their work today. A atrlke 
of the atreet

vionaly two firee were reported to 
have occurred te the brick building 
which honaee the prteonera of higher 
degree tbad •hoae dwelling In the log 
wooden bnlldlnga erected for the 
purpoae.

CourU of enquiry are aald to have 
failed to trace the origin of tha fire*. 
Two German* were bayoneted tan 
day. ago. and there are reporu of 
another being .hot te Momaahae 
mine when be refuaed 
work.

ITWGAIN 

MOREJimiND
Rome, June 14.—The araenal of

at Pola. on the AdriaUc. baa been 
almoet enttrely deatroyad by bomb* 
dropped from an Italian alrahip. ac
cording to Meeaegero. There were at 
the time In the araenal ten warahipe. 
including one bauieahlp, two cmto- 
era and aeveral aubmarinea. Some of 
theae abipa are anppoaed to have been

■tent a porUoB of 
the trench** occupted by u* during 
the afternoon at a point north of 
Soncfaex augar rutteery. Then te 
nothing to report on the remainder 
of tha fronL

Teeterday’a report aald: "In tha 
•netpr to tha north of Arraa a 
haa bean a violent artUlaiT

In Ue afternoon we attaekad 
the ridge to the north of the augur re
finery at Souchax. which waa very 
pow^nlly organtead by tha eaamiy. 
Thte ridge waa taken by aaeault, and 
we have organtead and matetutead 
ouraelvea there, aotwlthatanding aa

"We attacked thte morning to the 
aoutbeaat of Hebutama tha Gamma 
tranche* neighboring on tha nmd 

I from Sam to Maffly-MaiUat. 0«r 
infantry earriad by

imorrow morning at ( o'clock In 
the Wallace Street Methodlat church 
by the Rev. Frank W. Hardy, Mlae 
Taher Jone*. daughter of Mr*. H. C. 
Jone*. .Nleol. atreet. will be married 

Mr. Henry Devlin eon of Mr. H. 
Devlin, provincial mine Inapector 

he ceremony the bridal party 
win leave on the Prince*. Patrlcl* 
cnroute to Vancouver and the aound 
cltlea on their honeymoon trip.

U.S.DNEMPlOyMENT 
RIGHTED BY MUNINS

Advance in TfroL 
Verona, luly. July 14—The Italian 

advance on Roverto, In the Anatrian 
Tyrol, thirteen mile* eouthweat of 
Trent, and Mori, eighteen mUe* 

of Trent, ha* pnabad eo
cloea to both town* that either they 
have already been taken or ar* about 

be occupied according to report* 
from the front.

Oor. Moat FaiL 
Udine. lUly. June 14.—

artillery today bombarded the forti
fication. of Santa Maria, San Pietro. 
San Marco. San Lucia and the other 
poaitiona defending Gora. the capital 
of the crown land of Gore, and Gra- 
dteca, 22 mile* northweat of Trleet 
and ten mile* eaat of the Italian 

onUer.
The railway line* running north 

and aoutb of the dty have been In- 
only communlca-

teteming alien* te the mteteg dte- 
triet of Michel and Femie haa bemi 
active during the peat few day*. 
There are now held at Femie for 
tranaportatlon to Lethbridge 124 
alien* gathetad in the rielalty of Far- 
nle and 154 at Michel. Tbee* ar* 
aingle men who have been at work te 
the mlnea. About fifty more will 
be uyn te charge by Monday. An 
internment camp had been pteced at 
Lethbridge to take care of the altana 
apprehended- at Femie and Michel 
district*.

Parte, June 18.—Tha captui* troaa

tbo tmum. at
bom ftgiiUBg wtte haad gyuBadaa
tookp^ in tha ragtoB uulM Oh* 
Labyrtatli.*

Puria, Jua ____
Freatte troop* eaptarad tha t

butdahrteL TbanaanatafinaCaag
urtlliury wfUBukattlmwiiBataMla- 
aamit. bam tha graand. upkaaaai thB 
tiuBcU in aom* pteaaa, ftaafi tbam
teotharu and iteatraalafi Urn a*, 
proachea.

"Tha poafitlen waa (teOi kg tteg 
187th Baden lagtmeBt at 1*M man.' 
- writer aoBitnaea. "not oao at

a of SMti

I afim yaX^
on Jane 1* a doaUa Haa of tiwiiia 
ovw a treat of 1888 yard* and far n
depth of fraaa 884 to lOM ynrda had

At I a'tfioak OB tho 
rnomtog of Jana 7, to tha fimm of a 
heavy fir* from tha OBBmy rranidito. 
the aaaault hagan uadar a elorm ad 
■hot and ahalL Net a aaan of thm 
Breton and Tandam traapB Otoahad 
and tha whole Una advanaad as ama 
individual over tha AM -tare Bnaa 
of thoOarmaa ttamahan.

“ThaTteeltlon la hatog oolldly aaw 
gantead and atea^ antamdad Ig torn

»bo are maktoc tha anamy feat Ure

ntRCEANTEFOREIGN 
HIDES IN RUSSIA

tlon remaining between Gone and the 
reet of the Anatrian empire te by a 
long and difficult mountain road j demonstration* of a serious nature.

Moscow, via Petrograd. June 14.— 
Moscow for the pari two days haa 

street rioting and anU-Gennaa

Documents found on Austrian offi
cer* token prisoners Indicate that 

the plan of the Austrian gen
eral staff

work; a

politan Life Insuranc Compnaye, 1s 
on the Pacific coast.

loliton Life was ap- 
I'nlted Slates depurt- 

lo make an Inveatlga-

. turning after four o'clock thte mom-
Puld back If men stay a* long as ' Ing. when the last crews took the 
-vanted for government work during'cars Into the barns. It te the first 
«ur; aubslsteoce on authorised scale I time In a generation that all the 
from date of leaving home after sreet car service In Chicago has been pointed by 
hflur selection to date of starting completely tied up. The strike was ' ment ol labor

------------- -- prevent
sfrvey of un-1 crossing the Isonxo river between the ohtbreak of Illness among some 

Tolmlno and Gorx. The capture ol men employed in a factory. This led 
Plava by Italian troops, however, up- I to the belief among some of the lower

"The I

t without disorder accord- :families will be brought at 'can
■overameut's or employer's expense; I log to early reports. Seven hundred ! New York and fifteen other American
■ndertoklng to stay for six months If policemen were on guard at the va- cities In the eastern and middle selling for II a pound. There
auitoble work te available. I rlou* barns to watch and prevent states." said Mr. Frankel. In an In- population 1s

______«__________________________________ is sseasa w si »Ka lVrswi/1 8 K I a mf. '

classes that German sympathlxers 
had poisoned the drinking water In 
tbte laltory.

All day Thursday and until Friday 
morning the crowds looted and de- 

Udlne. Italy, via Pari*. June 13.-i- tstroyed. Russian workmen demand- 
News received here today from «d the dismlsMtl of

set tha Austrian plans for maintalis- 
Ing an insurmountable barrier In that 
part of the front through the co
operation ol the towns of Tolmlno

niNT 

IPimS TODAY
iber of appeals were dealt 

with by the Court of Revtetou which 
met thte morning te the City HaU to 
consider applications by ratepayers 
■gainst the ■■■■aamant of their prop
erty. Aid. Shaw presided and the 
other members present being Alda. 
Coburn, Forratter and KUlaen.

The appeals wan as follows:
B. H. Smith appUed for rednetioa

and 1668 anatatoed. 
A. Baird, lot S. 1 
•Bt of 88M aaatet

L M Ai atol 
kMCoaC 9W»

inre^lol 7. blnaB d» a* tSMt.

Onward Lode* Z. a G. T. VtoEMt 
lot 17 and anek hnir 101 If M.*

8. AaaaaoateBt at f m and^ **•> 
Unad.
The eonit further aaaetlaBed r*s

tasaaotorete to b* (or
mv

•M; for land, oatoM* o( h

it of lota 14, 16, 18 in t

We are 
dal forma in 
onme* already received will be trans
ferred to these form*. In some cates 
kowever. we are unable to supply all 
the Information asked for. and In 
cose* where this applies, applicants 
diould eall again at our office to

reproducing the offl- strikers from congregating, 
office, and the

Mrs. r. J. Norgate arrived today 
from San Francisco, having spent 
two months visiting the Panama Ex
position. She will spend a month 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Mable. 
Cedar district.

' ing on V

StrawbePFies
fop Preserving

"Wakeiiah** 
No. Z Norriofi lOc per Pound

These are medium size herries. all sound,.fresh pick
ed strawberrieB, especially suitable fur preiorving-- 

Jfictual weight of ten boxes is 11 poiimts. Delivered to 
you wiUiin three hours of picking. ;

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocera Free Press Block

tervlew accorded the World thte af
ternoon. Thte I* the first official 
survey ever made of such conditions.

"I have Just received a further re
quest from the department of labor" 
Mr. Frankel added "to direct through 
the representatives of our company 
another survey, which will take In 
the cities of the Pacific coast.

Trieste says that the entire Austrian to thte factory, Tfla waa rejected, 
town te In the hands of pillagers, whereupon men began to gather te 

crowds carrying Russian flags and 
pictures of the emperor and singing

and fruit from

H. B. HICKU-NQ DIES
I.\ GER8LI\ HOSPIT.YL

the national anthem. They moved te 
the direction of the central aqi 
ol .Moscow, their numbers swelling 
every moment. They were Joined by 
the unemployed and a gathering of 

German shops were se-
---------- {lected In the beginning but later

Mr and Mrs. H. L. Hlckling. of operations of the mob extended 
Townsite. received news Satur- every establishment and store that 

son. H R. Hick- j bore other than a Russian name.
e Townsli 
y night II

said Mr. Frankel. "the percentage of 
unemployed among the wage earners 
is comparatively very small. It 1s

German hospital, j On Thursday night fires occurred 
The news was conveyed in a letter In various part* of Moscow. The 
sent by one of the nurses at the hos- j mob became drunk on spirit* taken 
pital. I Dum the liquor store* sod Its fury

hi. frhm nulath with It. -0 t i reported at the time. Mr. j Increased during the night. Finally
! Hlckllng Was token prisoner In the U'O exhausted rioters quit of their

wUh U 4 3 D^r clot •• i W8 battle of Vpre*. on April 30th he I own volition.
wa* received at the hospital at Pan- | On Friday morning an sttempt was 

Thte survey Included a census of|d,nborn. suffering from a gunshot 'made to continue the disorders but 
.190.8S1 families in which were found wouadtoi the foot. The wound was 1 <'ie police were then reinforced by 
644.35* wage earners. Of this num- regarded as serious, hut a day foop* and shots were fired over the 
her *3,*00, or 11.5 per cent of *H later upfsvorable symptoms develop-jof the mob to Intimidate 

earnera te tho families visited. La. According to the nurse s story. 
wholly unemployed. *hihlch Is written ii

WALI,-Mr. Frankel In response to In
quiries stated that there wa* a higher 
percentage of lapsed policies last 
year than In the preceding year.
which was attrlbutoble to unemploy- [hope and he died on the afternoon of ! June 13 al the home of Mr and Mrs. 

He added that there wa* not. ;the 4th of May. jw. H. Wall of Vancouver, when their

tic strain, everything possible wa.s 
done for him. Hts life was not des
paired of for two days, hut after that 

that

on Monday, J*n* 81 «t It *. m :

the provteetel 'W.C.T.0, vrtitek Goa- 
■d te VaneoBvn- laat weak. aptoadM 
reports ware ghran tron reaay eltta^ 
Nanaimo itoadlng at thn haad vt mw-. 
ary department of the oismtonOoto 
finanetelly nnd oUwrwten, wktek re- 
fleete gnnt <mdtt npon Un aans-

Oaorge Pravidorte, lot 1 nnd nonth 
half of lot 8. block 58. An 
■uatateed at $12,688.

John Sampren, part lot 1. block 
Assaaamant anstnteed

760.
D. M. Wilson, lot C4. block O. An- 

■eaament reduosd from |450 to 1168.
J. N. Addison, lot 1. block 82. Aa- 

■esMaent rednoed tram $4000 to |2,- 
600.

Matthew Chriater, part lot II, 
block 8. Maaanremenu te this ease 
were found te error nnd nam
reduced from 8628 to $260, the dif- time Nanaimo has bad *a • 
feranea to be charged to remainder |th* provteetel axnenUvB Mre IL A. 
of lot. |Prieati*y w«s ateo appototod to re»-

Thomaa Hodgson. Iota 2, 8 and 6,1 reseat the world attatton to tto an- 
block 43. Assesamenta austoteed nt acntlv*.
81100 each. Hra.JaaM>pwre appototod ftw-

George Bell, loU 11 and 12. block vladal snpartetaadant of tk* irrBirrt.
Aasessment $1150 and 8208. Ap- Inmbermen and s 

peal laid over. Tha Nanaimo ladle* who nttoi
M. Gunute. part 11. btoek 8. An- the convention were aa follown: :

£. Ronstl, lot 6. block Watkto. Ao- mteon, Warwick nnd lUrttodato.

however, the great falllng-off In the 
paymnt of premium*, which might 
have been expected. It was a diffi
cult thing to aay to what extent the 
war waa affecting Insurance com
panies. They were prepared more or 
less for emergencies even for tboae 
arising out of a world war.

Corporal Hlckllng. who waa well [eldest son Fcancl* H. « 
known and generally liked In the cll.v j Miss Alice Roberts. <1
I-*. ...tsk elsA dlwA* _____- -S V.____________

tarried 
- - of W.

left with the flrat Canadian oontln-i Hoberts of Brynmarl, B. C. The 
gent, having been drafted with tl»e ' bride waa attended by Miaa Victoria 
**lli Fusilier* of Victoria. He was'wall while the groom was assisted 
married and the utmost sympathy by his brother Oliver H. The hap- 
wlll be felt for his, wife and patents py couple left on the night boat for 
in their sad bereavement. tbeir new borne.at Beaver Creek.

NOT MUCH NOISE BUT A VERY NICE TRADE

You nil a drum and it won’t make muob noUa. 
Our store is full of the very latest in footwear and 

they are selling on their merits,

V. H. WATCHORN
I ALL nw GOOBB.



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

CMNTM« tiSim«» ' R^raVE FUIID $13,800,000

nu K^Aiaio mta mmi MONDAY.' 1^14, nil.

at MhlBllU tsr th« f«tud iiUM, j.Bd Ih. (Utt.rtl wlU UM« JlM# w. M itrut* M U «>»MM M firiliMkt
Thtr# Mta 10 b* ldl« m»eliin,u morrow nfternoon »t Is50 ••cloak 
la thM eonntry In lorje nombei i. It‘from Jenklni* uadortoWni pirlora. 
U beliered by tba authorltiei here tlie Rer. Frank Hardy offlclatlos.
that CanadUn machlnUU woul Be ------- -------------------

palrloUc to object to Arae Scan THKKE KAMOX'S PAIRS

e that with- 
rely short period one

S4.71HGS BANK ACOOUNTB
altt* cvTCBt ntea H aDowed om all depoittta o( «1 and np- 

C5BoM le ctTni to every aecool. Baaatl aeeoiuita ai«
MtaMA AeeoMta may be opr ied awl operated by maU.

^iMMla OMsy bo opanod in the boomW of two or more peceoaa, wttb. 
dWwaM to bo owda by aoy om» of theas or by the aonrlrar.

Banilmo tonch, ■ E. Manager
0*i«o iB tho Svening on Pay Day until 0 o’oloolc

for thj production of muni
war, which are detOared to be the It Is an odd c 

Tlctorjvfor the British
cause. With evei(4*lnachtnlst in Cin- ship of each of three famous pairs 
ada busy It Is believed that Canncl-'l should have been met with disaster, 
tan workmen- 
Ihe. United Sub 

We read of th

wf^ welcome aid from j The pairs were the Wlilte Star lln- 
Ut^." • jers Titanic and Olympic, the Cana-

________ thousands of appMca- dlan Pacillc liners Empress of Iro-
tlons havlnt been received In Van-hand and Empress of Britain, and the 
couver and Victoria, but many men ^Cunard liners Lusitania and Msur*- 
applylns have not the required qual
ification. The same may be true 
to some extent of our own list. But 
whatever weeding out may be needed ■. 
we hav without any doubt the names I

4

Hwnteo Free Press

> C—wntil H. PbMdlT

of the total nnmber who would come 
forward If the matter wore on a 
more definite basla We have receiv
ed a apedmen copy of the forma 
isaiMd by the eommlsslonera to be 
fllled up by intending appUeante. and 
are maktag reproducOons to which 

transfer the names 
and qnalttcatlons as sUted la our 
informal HsU. If in the meantime 
Ue Council Ukes hold of the matter 
we should gladly hand over our list 
as it is certain Mr. Barnes and the 
other eommissloners would have 
more faith in the Conncll’e InvlU- 
tion than tn one tram private aonro- 
ea The Herald made that sngges- 
tioB yesurday, and we cordially sup
port it. and hope that the necessary 
•topa may be taken at the^Oouaoll 
meeting tonight to get in touch with 
the commlaaloners either in VlctorU 
or Vanoonver.

Ona Importan 
is that si

of a number of men of just the class 
needed by the commissioners. The 
Council at any rate might represent 
the claims of the mnn from the city 
itself, and give their moral support 
to the claims of the district as a 
whole.

Mepar maaO 
aWKpMC t

ly wanted fOr Oreat Britain, and 
there U therefore no element of char
ity In the Uking of nAnea by

On the aontrary, the
benedt to mainly oa the oide of the 

s anltotlng. provided of course

high atandard required. That the de
mand eaoeeda the supply even in 
Canada to-shown by deapat^ea from 
tha east showing that several munt- 

eaubltahmenU are now obliged 
»k for maohtntoU In the United

bar «aak In the M oonntry mnalttoai

ODoag a weak from today. In aatfri- 
pattaa at Uwtr vtott we Invttad Id- 
•al ■aabaalm wtuag to nndmtake

nbnady wo have ro-' 
>nt sixty 
tor. The

Is coming to Canada l. KACH .MEET UI8.ASTEB

la tha toet that ships have been very 
largely ordered in pairs.

One of the first pairs were the Cu- 
narders Umbria and Etruria. Then 

famous pairs whose Atlah-

Parls and 
White Star liners 
tonic, 
canla and Campania, 
and-

HOLIiAND 8TRE.\eTRKNH K'.ix'T 
The Hague, June 13— The govern

ment shortly will introduce a bill In 
parliament for 5100.000.000 to in
crease the naval program to Include 

cruisers, four submarines and 
six b>droplanes.

June 13—-dOng Con
stantine of Greece, who has been ser
iously ill for some time, continues to 
Improve slowly, according to the 

ondent of Reuter's Te
legram company.

LATE MRS. nELDCXG
FUNERAL YESTERDAY

The funeral of the late Mrs. Eliu- 
beth Fielding took place yesterday

It. as CoUows:
nnie Boss rills factory could 

make tue of a thouamtd machinists. 
Bonwal other munition factories 
wwaid Uks to have a thousand or

-•Ifeemu. Barnes and 
Wyndham, of Kiglaad have ssUh- 
Uriwd an ones tn OtUwa. and are 
looking for Sf.MO macMntoU for 
Brttteh mnnttion faetorlea Macbln- 
tou are scarce la Canada. At' Icaat 
there are no idle men of that craft. 
The tahricatiea of ahella and other 
mualttoaa of war haa.abaorbed every 
man who can run a power machine 
and who wants a Job. Ths demand 
appean far greater than ths supply

street, ths Rev. Forbes Robertson 
otfloiatlng. in the presence of a 
large nnmher of friends.

The pailhearera were: Ed. Hos-
klna Wm. Qninn. Wm. Hardy, A. 
Haaeafratx, John Lewis and Charles 
BcotL

The following floral tributes were 
received:

Pythton Bisters' Smhlema
Olohes—Tha tamUy, Mr. and Mra 

Quinn and Mra Fort, Mr. and Mra 
Wm. .Hardy.

Sprays—Hra J. 'Parrot. Mr. and 
Mra H. Crew, Mr. end Mra W. Bcat- 
Ua Mr. and Mra T. Mannlon, 
and Mra S. Bennie and family. Mr.

Mra. A. Henries. Hiss 
Lanra Davies, Mr. and Mra A. Hssea- 
frats. Hr. and Mrs. Clarkson. Mr. 
and Mra Clarkson. Hr. .and Mra T. 
Hope, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lewis. Mr. 
sad Mra J. W. Dykea Mra Solan, 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Stew
art. Hr. and Mra WiiUard Fielding 
(Westholms), Mr. W. Rl.

'atpidtie
iOLUMBIA
>uble-Disc Records

k, BATatortc ‘
OTBUH MHO (Adams)...........................Rohsrt Hows

• TOTSBOIAT (Ws-vegotaMrilsdFtotToo)...................
...........................  ............................ Stanley Klrkby

■ (PbttsO.......>^U.......... .. BobsrtHows

ikiiiGe.

mr/ Packet of V
r WILSONS

FLY PADS
UwiLL KILL MORE FLIES THAN

STICKY fly catcher .^

he stti 
liners 

City of Ne|#yorl 
ir liners MMetllc 
len came t-gb Cum

lYurk, and the 
and Teu- 

Consrders Lu- 
The LuslUnla 
the next fs-

City Taxi Co.
«y end Night Pboao M«

TEN'DERS FUR FAR.M.

Tender* will be received by the 
undersigned for the purchase of the 
.Beck farm. Cranberry district up 
to July 30th. 1916, being 90 acres 
In sections 11 and 12. Range 7. 35 
seres In sections 11 and 12. Rangs 
6; 30 acres under cultivation to
gether with farm buildings, eight- 
roomed house and general outbuild
ings. The highest or any tender not 
necesqarlly accepted. Firtber pi 
Jicular* can be obtained on applii 
tlOB to D. J. Thomas, executor. Ro 
er(\st^t Ladysmith, B. C. 401i

HEAVY DRAFT HORSES W.AXTKD 
FOB CANADIAN GOVERNMENT

Heavy draft horses weighing up to 
1550 pounds suitable for artillery 
and transport wUl be purchased.

Such horses must have good 
shoulders, deep In the girth and 
back ribs, short backs- well ribbed 
up and active. Horses with white 

I ih face will not be rejected, 
--jrses suitable for officers' 

chargers will be purchased. Tliese 
must be solid color, good conforma
tion. well broken and have good 
manners, height 16-1 to 16 hands, 
relght 1060 to 1250 pounds. Horses 
iiust have quality, be free walkers 
nd move straight, neck reine' 
lorsos preferred.

A. D. MCR.AE, LLEUT. OOL. 
Chief commlssloDor for Remounl 

for the West.

Little Wants 
Advertised

and family (Duncan), Mr. and Mrs.
A. Baird, Mr. and Mrs. J. Farmer, 
Mr. and Mra A. Wbeatcroft. Hr. 
and Mra Jany, Mr and Mrs. C. 
Hosko (Bast Wellington),

Wreuths—Mr. and Mrs. a House.; 
the family, Mr. end Mrs. T. Gordon. 
Mr. and Mra. C. Wilson Jr.. Mr. and i 
Mrs. J. Beattie. Mrs. Dand and fam- 11 
Uy, Mr. and Mra D. MotUshaw, Mr. i; 
and Mra J. Crntehley. I

Wreaths—Mr. and Mrs. 8. Weav-' 
Ing (Lmlysmlth), Mrs. Muir and i 
Mra Howatt. Mias Helen Rafter. Hr. | 
and Mra I. Oreenwell (Extension).)

Mrs. W. Bowater (Exten- ' 
sioa), Mrs. H. A. Robinson, Mr. and , 
Mrs. D. Davies. Mr. and Mrs. O. j 
Davies, Davies girls. Mr. and Mra 
August Guentlem (South Welling
ton). Hr. and Mra A. Thompson. Hr. 
T. Dwyer.

The death occurred on Saturday In 
Vanoonver of Mra IsabelU Alnsley, q 
former reaident of Nanaimo, aged 83 
yaars. She was a native of Nortb- 

England. - Mr. Alnsley 
ar Nanaimo about

seven years ago....The remains will
arrive this evening from Vancouver 
for Interment in the local cemetery

Yon may want to buy some- 
thidg at a little price.

You may want to dispose of 
some article at a little price.

You may want to hire help.
You may want a position.
You may want to rent a 

house.
You may have a house to 

rent
Let the people know your 

wants through

-The-
Nanaimo Free Press

\
ICENT One word 4 pCM IQ A Word 

One Issue*, ^ ULIllO A Week 
Twenty-five Cents minimum charge..

Artillery Horses—Age. rlslni 
10 years: height. 15-2 to 16 h 
weight. 1350 to 1550 pounds.

rising 6 
- hands; 

inds.
___ browns, blacks,
le roam, red rosna. 

light greys or whites.

condition
_ conformation,
from blehilshes or vice, artllli 
horses broken to hsi 
horses

A. D. MrlLAE, LIEUT. OOU 
Chief commissioner for remounts 

for the West.
Horses will be Inspected by Mr. 

R. F. Bevan, government remi 
officer. St .Nanaimo on Thursdsj

1 St least fair co 
ound.^ good 
rom blekiishes 

• Oken to 
ride.

n as to flesh, 
rmstlon, free 
Ice. artillery 
IS and saddle

mm
Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

THE SMILE

A.ND AMENDING ACTS.

George Edmond Armstrong and 
Howard Nelson Chlswell, trading as

oiwr^uiwou. Commerelsl street. Ns- 
ttslmo, tn the Province of British Co
lumbia. assigned to James Wingate 
Alexander. accounUnt. Nanaimo, B. 
C..‘ in trust for the lx 
creditors, all their real

J be sailed

benefit of their 
eal and personal 

llts v><> etfeets. which 
and sold under execu

tion, which assignment Is dated tlie 
7th day of June, 1916.

AND NOTICE U further given that 
meeting of the creditors will be 

bald at 222 Pacific building. ~ 
Hastings street west, Vancouvei 
C., on Thursday, the 21th day of 
June, 1916, at 11 o'clock tn the fore
noon, for the purpose of giving direc
tions for the dUpoial of the esUte. 

AND NOTICE is further given that 
required to send to the 
or before the 7th day 

j, particulars, duly verl- 
of their claims and the

creditors are required to send 
assignee, on or before the 1 
•f July, 1915, p
fled, of their cli____________
(If any) held by them, and io
any creditor to vote, his ielslt_____
be filed OB or before the date of the 
meotiag.

AND NOTICE to further given that 
Ihe aasiguee will, on or after the 7th 
^y of Jsly, 1915. proceed to dl»- 
WbuU the ssseu of the said George 

Amstrong and Howard Nel-

bsld ___
a«y pert thereof, so distributed i 
say person of whoso claim he shall 
otthsn have been notified.
Da^ at Nanaimo. B. C., tbU nth

That comes is the smile 
tliat stays with the daily 

uw of

U.B.C.
The tired housewife will find U. B. C. beer strength

ening—a real help during the hard day's work.

Pure B. G. hops—high yield of Western Canadian 
Barley—manufactured in one of the most modern plants 
on the Pacific Coast, manned by Nanaimo Union Labor 
ensures a finished product unsurpassed Ly any otlier^ 
brand.

Phone 2-7 for a Case

Coal mlolag rtghia oi 
loa. In Manitoba, Basks 
Alberu. the Yukoi

. Uie Domlu- 
ikatchswan and 
territory, ths 

Northwest terrlSorles. and in a por- 
n of the Province of British Col- 
ibla, may be leased for s term of 
snty-oqe yeare at an anual r nlxl 

of 51 an acr

Application for a lease must b-. 
made by the sppllcsnt In person 'jo 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dts-

In surveyed territory the Und 
must be described by eectlons, or le
gal subdivision of sections; and 'n 
unsrnveyed territory the tract appli
ed for shall be aUked out by ths ap
plicant bims If.

Each application must be accom
panied by a fee of 55 which will be 
returned If the rlghu applied for are 
not avaUajle, but not otherw'ee. 
royalty shsll be paid oa the m 
chanublp output of the mine at 
rate of five cents per ton.

The person locating the mins sbell 
irnlsh the agent with sworn re

turns. accounting for the full qoan- 
Uty of mercbsotable coal mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If the coal 
mining rigbu are not being operal- 

such retnrns should be furnlah-

iio leaw win incioae me wmi 
log rights only, but the leases 

be permitted to purebaee what- 
sTstlsble surface 'rlgbU as may 

for U
_______ to the Secreury jf

Department of tha Interior. Ot
is we. or to an- agent or suVAgenl 
>f Dominion Lands.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of theinterior.

N B —Unsnthorlied publication of 
this adverUeement wUl not be tuM

NOTICE OK MEE-nNG.

SPilCIAL!
FOR TWO WEEKS
Ladles' 536 suit for----- 885.00
Gents' 530 suit for ... .fso.oo 

Order now to get It pay day. 
Small deposit.

We bare moved from 41$ 
Fitzwillism street to 62 Vic
toria Crescent, opposite Me- 
Kenxie's.

QiwnOt^g A Co.

NOTICE We have just reeeivtd 
a large shipment of

(See our window.)
We also carry s vei» large as
sortment of other lines of first 
quality confectionery at

LiiFd A Th'inpsiin's
Opp. Hodgln's Drug StorA 
We atoo eerve tMe'aiMl Itofat

OfflsepfcouslH. BsnHrassMa
OPIH DAT ADD, NIGH*

Albept E. Hilbept
The Undertaker

WhArt M, News u B^iH's

A meeting of the t
of the SociBllBt Hall Limited will be 
held In Dominion hall. Esplanade. 
June 14 at 7:30 p. m.
23-td W. NEWXO.N. Secy.

UAND RIXnSTRY ACT.

3 the matter of an appllration I
freah certificate of title to lot 6, 
block 24. -Nanaimo City.

Notice la hereby given of my In-

hereof to Issue a'fresh certlfl- 
certlflcate 

John Jones 
NovemI

cate of title in lieu of 
of title issued to John 

ilOtli day of November. 1SS6. and 
j numbered 7I41A, which has been

V icior
I 1015.
Junel2-m, 8. Y. WOOTTON,

Registrar General of Titles

Dflion Brewing Co., Ltd.
L. O. O. M.

The regular meeting of Nanaimo 
Lodge No. 1052 Loyal Order 
Moose will he held on Tuesday eve
ning June 16 at 8 o'clock In the Odd
fellows' Hall. Members are rel 
quested to attend.

TIE MERCHANTS BANE OF CANAIA
Bstalillahed 1804 Head Office fflontreal

A General Banking: Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

■AFHTY DHWMII* *OIM TO HI* _____________________

F. L. RANDALL, Manager, Naniumo Branch

McAdie
the Undertaker 

Phone 180 AJ'ertSt

D. Ja Jenldn’s
"^TndertaklBg Parlon

Phone 124
1. 3 and 6 Bestion Street

MEATS
Juicy. Young, Tender.

'Ed. Quennell&Sons

^WnsD
Fira Insui 

^eal
Insurance AgenL 
''leal Estate.

Let Ua Have Your Listings
Church St, opp. Open 

House.

J. B. MeQREGOR
etmOBON DENTIBT 

OBlonn Butor Block
Ckimmaretal BtrMt.

Gentriii Bestaorant
ANOTSTl
Meals at i

STEK HOUSE 
-It at] Honrs 

Opra day and night.
W. H. PHILPOT. Proprtete 

Naxt to CMtral HotoL

A.E. PLANTA
Notary Public

Financial
and

Insurance
‘Agent

Real Estate

221 Commercial Street 
Nanaimo, B. C,
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BOTTLING IRKS
lf« k treat when thlnty to 

be aerred with our beveracea, 
becauae.they are made from 
the pureat Inaredlents and b 
tied ■ •

L Inaredlents 1 bot-
exireme care. We 

bottle Ringer beer. Ringer ale. 
aaraaparllla, dandelion, bur- 
docb, lemonade, hop malta and 
other aeaaonable drlnka. On 

aale at all fruit and confectionery atoroa. Patronlie home Indoa- 
trlea employing local labor and keep the money In your own 
town. Aak for llummlnga- beverldgea and aee that you get them.

WDEStROYEftSi 
VS.TURKCRUISIII

Petrograd, June It—The TnrkUb 
cruiaer Mldullu,. formerly the Ger
man crulaer Brealan. waa damaged, 
]ust bow aeverely la not known. In 

artillery duel with a Rui

gibruain ready 
fORltPPaiNlll

For monthi the Britlah War Of- 
flce haa been preparing to deal with 
Coqnt Zeppelln’a air monatera, when 
the threatened raid oh London ma- 

The general public know
that anti air craft guna are In readi- 

phorua on Friday night, according neaa to ahoot the heavena full of 
to a Ruaalan official aUlement. It|holeg. and that London’a Are brl- 
la atated that the cruiaer waa atruck gadea bare been eapechtlly coached 
by aereral ahota, that an exploalon | deal with Area cauaed by Incendta 

I waa heard aboard and that fire wa», bomba. The aei^al wtnga of the a

Rememberl-

Old Sherman”
WHISKEY

A Oood Name for a Oood Whiskey.

•Old Sherman*’ is a well-matured whiskey, mellow in 
taate and with a fine aroma. Try it for yourself— 

For sale by

MAHBEB & CO.
Kaatimo, B. C. Telephone 30

Near the Boaphorna, in the night' mana come to London they will play 
of June 10-11, two Ruaalan deatroy- j them and not before, 
era encountered the Brealan, whoae | Unofficially It la learned that 
aearchligbu lit up our turbine de- throughout England huge aerodrom- 
stroyer, which immediately attacked ex bare been oonatmeted, each har- 
tbe enemy. The aharpeal of artll- boring a doaen faat air «rulaera. Con- 
Utry duels ensued. Sereral ahoU hit nectlng them la a Teritable “fire al- 
tbe cruiser, an explosion waa heard ’arm” system, which in due Ume. will 
aboard It, and she waa afire at the tell every aerodrome by the Upping 
bow. Owing to the darkness It waa o' a gong, that the Kaiser's 
ImpoaxlbU to aaceruin for a eeruln- jllna have arrived on their fearful mla 
ty the asust of the damage Inflict- alon. 
ed. ■ It will be a signal for great seti-

"An officer and six men were In- vltyi Hundreds of "bumble bee" 
lured aboard the destroyer which at- warriors will soar Into the air for 
ucked the Blealau." the stuck. Everyone of them will

Constantinople, June 12.— Off]- csrry a magaslne fnll of small, high 
cUl announcement wsa made today'l explosive bombs equlpped wlth sharp 
that a Unaaian torpedo boat deatroy- j books. It will be the aim of the Bri
er waa sunk Ip the Black aea on Frt-' tiab aviators to rush the Zeppelins 
day night by the Turkish ' cruiser | at the rate of 100 miles an hour, and 
Midullu. formerly the German crula-'then to alow down over the gigantic 
er Brealan. The Uidnilu rst«rqed gas bags and launch the hooked
safely to port.

DROWNING ACCIDENT 
INBURRARDINliT

. Children Cry for Fletcher's

castoria
Donelit. and which haa been 
' as homo the alfrnainre ot 

Ix^n made uttder his pcp.and Itna l>con made uttder his per-

JUI CoiinUTf, Us. ImlL-rtiotu and “.Tiist-ns-t;<KKl ” arc but 
JExpcriuiriits tliiit trllh! w ith niid ctidunger the health of 
Infants and ChUdreu—Experience at;alust ExpethnssnU

What is CASTORIA
..dkadoria U n harmless snhstltato for Castor OU. Paro- 
Soric, Props and Boothln;.' Nymi«i. It is pleasant. 
contains neither Oplu.n, .MomUlno n< r other Narc 

ee. Its affo I** U.s |
.Momhlno m r other Narcotto 

It destroys Worms 
than thirty years It 
................. ’.IpaUc

substanre. Its affo l*« U» piairantee.
And allays Feverishness. l or more 
has been in constant use 
riatuleuey, WU,d Tolle,
Diarrhoea. It reiruhites

. assimilates the Fo.vl, plvlntr h------- --------- -----------
Tim Ciaidren's Ponacca-Thc. Jlothcr’s Friend.

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yBeara the Signature

-a—fZ.
i

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Sought

Mias Hazel Perry and Mr. W. A. 
Darner, of Alder atreel. North Van
couver, both lost their livea yester
day aa tha reault of a drownUg fa- 
Ullty that occurred on Bnrard Inlet 
at the old MoodyvUle mill, about 
t.gO o'clock In the afternoon.

From the meagre deUUa of the 
tragic happening at hand, it appears 
that Mr. Darner and Mlu Perry.were 
walking along a boom of logs tied up 
beside the milt, when Mlaa Perry slip
ped or caught her foot U aomethigg 
and fell Into the water. Mr. Damer. 

la believed. Jumped in after her in 
I effort to save her, and both were 

drowned. Mrs. Damer. Mr. Darner's 
wife aad Mlaa Perry’s alaUr wera U 

boat within two bUQred yards of 
(he scene of the faullty, at the tlipa 
but did not see the eccldeut. Whe
ther the cpuple had landed from tbs 
boat on to the bopin. or were going 

nbark from the boom on to the 
boat, or what they were doing on the 
boom, has not yet been made clear.

Mr. W. A. Dramer, who was a na
tive of Toronto and *2 years old.

accountant and aaalaUnt aecre- 
ury ot the Wallace FUheriea Com
pany. Limited, of Vancoover. whoae 
office* are on Granville street.

Mis* Hazel Perry, who waa only 
sixteen yean old, t* one of the two 
daughters of Mr. George Perry, for
mer news editor of the World In 
Vancouver, and at present engaged 

the publicity department ot the 
Hriilah Columbia government at the 
Han Francisco fair.

a name of Edwin R. Wilson ap
pear* In the li*t of successful eandi- 

I dates at the preliminary ezamtualloD 
: for the outalde division of the clvtl 
' service of Canada, held on May 11 
laat.

bombs. Tbeaa bombs are equipped 
tine tuaea. AfUr thsy book 

themselves InU the tough silk fibre 
covering the Zeppelins they will not 
explode untU ample time has been 
given for the aeroplanes to wing 

safety. Every exploalon. i 
cording to the accepted theory, will 
mean one less Zeppelin In the Kai
ser's air fleet.

The new "hooked defense" U be
lieved to have been used during the 
recent air raid on Kent. Ten naval 

at Dunkirk took np the

rose until It was directly over 
airship. Then, said the colorlesi ad
miralty report: "Blgaworth dropped 
four bomba when 200 feet above the 
airship. A large column of smoke 
was seen to come from one of the 
compartmenU. The Zeppelin rose to 
a great height, 10,000 feeL with ber 
Utl down, and It U believed to bave 
been eerioualy damaged."

The Admiralty made no announce
ment aa to whether the new "hooked 
bomba” were used in this attack, but 
the general public believed they 
They believed thaw t

id bemba would shed from the 
lop of a Zeppelin like water unless 
they carried hooka.

KAxanto
Marble Werks

(^bllabed ISU.)

Tbe Urgest stock of flaisbed Mona 
_enui work tn Brlllab ColumbU to 
•elect from. a:dler'a expeasM.

I1IITINI1E
AUt 

. O. Box

Canadian
Pacific:

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vaneoaver, dally at 1 

a.m. aad S.lg p. m.
to Nanaimo, dally, at 10

8.8. Oharmer
aaatmo to Onion Bay and Cornea 
Wadataday aad Friday at 1:U pja. 
Nanaimo to Taaeoinmr, Tkan^ 
aad Saturday at 4:00 p. m. Vaa- 
ooovar to Nanaimo ^odaooday ai 
Fi^ at 8:00 a. m.

W BEOWN. W. MeOIBB.
Wkarf Umt. C ». A.

H. w. Baoom, o. p. a.

h about SO exponaive reeorda b 
to $3 each record, valaed ovar 

8800. Thla VletroU U one of tbe tat- 
eat and Iwat maefatnaa in tamed coot 
and separau albnmi tor rooorda; eo»- 

tables; water eolora; goaalM oA 
. nttoga; tamed wrlttag desk, cool 
126. alao another coat 130; aaeOoeal 
b(wk case, leaded glaaa. golden fla-

MNINO ROOM-FanUture ttaiah. 
ed in fumed oak; buffet, eoat ITS;

chelra, cost $33; exteaaioB Ubia. 
^ $80; linoleum; iwockeiy: glaaa- 
ware; Raymond e^riaet aewiag ma- 
ebtae, valned $76; aommamlt ~ 
port, green verona. eoct $46.

THREE BEDROOMS—Bras

Isiiiuioalt h NaiainoB)
Effective Aug. 6
Tradae will leave Naa»JaM> m foDowe: 
Victoria and polnu aonth. dally at 
' $.$• and 14.11.

'rslna due Nanalm, 
and Courtenay, k
days aad FWdxya at 14:3E 

PORT AXRERNI SBCnON.

WASV.

ThDRiilayiftanMiini
'JufMl7,ZONdook«M»)

SITTING ROOM-^>lano by FletA- 
er Bros. In good lone and eoadltie 
Brussels carpet square, large photo 
Nanaimo Klooteh $0 by 40, '
at $4$; easy ehalra; Victor V

valaed

WnXTRADB «y 10«mn 
1 1-4 mBos tram ObmM 
doeilad lot oni idai* la ar

ner wires. bra« bad eoat $46; ladlea' 
curtalaa, poles, etc.

Chta^ totlaal* **’***’ “

WANTTO-Work Mr day. AyMy 
Mra. WUmo. PIm atnat. kdMiO 
Wpttal.

BASEMENT — Cenior____ _
>d aad eoal haatlag 

and windows.

the plaee. Tbe ___________ __
nearly fifteen bundrad dolUta etwe. 
moving m. Sale eondlUons of pray 
erty can be had tram tbe aaetlDMor. 
Ikraa of aalo eaqiz. No MeeTi.n&i'sjKsa"--

FOR ■JLUB-A ftva p

J.H.Good

Irving Frizzle

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money

NEW PRICE LIST OP LUMBER
Rough lumber, any alxe up to 13 by 13 by S3.................ftaTB
Shlplap and atied dimension............................................... B11J»
■Flooring, celling and aiding . ........................ ...............................SajMW
D. D. fir tialah................ ............................................. BBOiOO
Casing and base........................................................... .TT'. .. .T. BMMW
Window and door Jamb................................................................BH.M

From today on. lumber la our mtU at HlUlon Is going to bo 
manufactured exclusively by white Ubor, British whenever poasihlo. 
and to prove our bona tides, we will give one hundred doUara to tha 
Nanaimo hospital. It any one provea otherwise. We have some 
lumber on order from other miUa aad a stock ot dlmraMon In the 
yard at present. Into the manufacture of which Chlaeea labor oat- 
ered. but aa long aa t^hU stock ot dimension now tat tha yard lasta. 
we will sell it at $9.60 per M cash or lU equivalent 

Tbcoe prioea are in tbe yw^

Nanaimo LumberYards
Cor. Milton and Albert Streets. Phone $00. P. O. Drawer A.

and wttktai mm > 
i^ty Wan Land 0 
St. phoao $31.

Or. Apply wt SMkp at.

Wka FM vmtt b $Hl or aa $alp

For BAla
NIA 14« 

*m*r 
4S«

FOR
foot MV S k.p. engtan. Wm ma
for prtoe,of ongmd. Apply 9rm 
Fraoa. BoiH.

ICTCLM RAMATWb So^ ^

Ura. PBiyira Cpila WMBk

For Bent

Jamas Knight OUm AvauM Mi*>

Attar tkU date 1 vffi Mt k» >»> 
■ponalblo far any doMa oMtiMlod . 
by my wife.

DUNCAN nWABXV 
UlHttMMK 

klmo. Jono T. IPIS.

The Public’s Appreciation of a Genpiye
Friday and Saturday were two of the greatest selling days we Jjf* smoe we

business. COMB AND SEE-the reason is plain-OOOD SHOES FOR LITTLE MONEY.

A FEW SAMPLE PRICES, But COME and SEE the STOO?^:
\Vc are not poinp to i 

tion oiU'-tliinl of llif l>«r(

S will nml when you enter

38 pairs Utlies’ Tim b'leo 
Oxfords, new loo. inednini 
heel, beautiful wilbiw ealf. re
gular 1^4.50. Voiir l>nee
at .....................................f1-50

00 pairs of Fuiiey Slijipers 
and Pumps. These are hn>k- 
en sizes, regular $3.00, .'jid.rm. 
to $4.50 Your priee----- 76o

’,U'. p.lirs of Ijidies' T.lll 
liiilloti Holds, new It..-, iiidilarv 
hold, regtdar $..5.. M ^ 
^our I’riee ..........................$1.00

l,.idie.>‘ tau L.IOC

. ^oiir
$1.50!,.r N:<.:>n 

I’riee . .

Thi' verv lah"l iu U>e llartl 
aud .lust ilit'ht Hoots for .Men. 
Hegular .8.5..5U to $<.00
Your priee . . . • . $4.8Q

Men's Oxfords, fieo. A.-..si;'
and ••.luslnght. " __ Not over

$3.35

days ouT of the facto 
.udarHee^limr 

^oiir [tnee . .$2.75

A ehanre for the man who 
is not uiaking too niueh money

Meii’.s black'^tan Oxfords, 
regular Your I’r.^

Pit and Working Hoots,
$3.00, $3.50 and $3.96.

Men's Uiee Boots, tan and 
hlaek. regular $4.50. Your
price

15 j.air of 
Hoots. Imllon and lace, the

U,.y.' l)«<.ls, 11 U. 5, rem-

_______ aots, regular $3.50
to $4.50 Your Price . .$14»
Hutton Boot

Men’s Patent Leather Ox
fords. the very 
lar $5.50 Yo

eery latest, regu- 
Your Price $2.78

Can you turn down our 
proposition these hard times? 
I don’t think. _______

23 pairs of Ladies’ Tan 
Hutton Oxfords, regular $4.50

Men’s Tan Boots. n6W_toa 
milita^ heel, regular

Child’s Oxfords and 88p-; - 
regular $2.75.

,3.95 to ,*.85.

N. BERGERON, Salesman
Opposite Merchants’ Bank Nanaimo, B. 0
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TEETH
AoiM B*NKBUrtr

aaA aoralBs. Yon of 
Mm uBmUsd tb* BMMitr 
^ thto-bBt do yon mllM thd 
amNtum of euotuUy mitci- 
mt m tlMmwbty roUoMo tooth 

Whothor it bo

K«rS.Va“-«;™
4o immro hm Oua good.

li WIWBr on thot a perfect 
lunmHi ohoold bo; it oou la 
biUNg the UMh ooUroijr ^ 
tnm tartar aad doear. poUahM

HilEF MENTION
THE TIDES TOMORROW.

lit Saod Heada Time Heighi
Low water................... 1;S8 10.6 ft.
High water ................ 4:41 10.» ft.
Low water.....................12:61 1.1 ft.
High water'..................80:38 13.2 ft.

Naaalmo tides are aevea mlnutea 
later than Sand Heada

Dodd's Narrows—81i-_ ____
1 hour 48 minutes before high water, 
aad 1 boar 18 mlnutea before low wa
ter at Band Heads.

Oabrlol 
80 mlnntt 
hour 84 n 

«aad Hea

Van Houten

CARD OP ■raA.NKS.,

The relatlTes of the late Mrs. 
Eltsabeth Plelding wish to express 
their sincere thanks to all friends 
who by floral tributes or otherwise 
showed sympathy with them In their

nSistkilORTI
to IM yoBT ptototow eyer- 
Hitort an* pto W order tor 
tof muMr-4ha OM to ehoM 
-mtoto* tote ftair feotaa aad

Bat tt tt mx flhwpar
aad a Baap mta Mte to hsoa 
an Oad oat tkaa to hare tho 
dofltor lafi yon that toalty 

«*f la wtMU ails poor 
toator* Try as aad aaa.

J.H.BAILET
«l Basfloa R. (Jaaklas Blk.)
Bhoas m. Boaao Md.

Working
FOB THE

Wholesale Henses
That’s all we are doing. 

They like us today and are try- 
jingtohelp the unemployed. 
While otliers fight in trenches, 
we fight to keep our doors 
open. Factory prices. Ask to 
gee euf
FLOOR OOVERIliU 

OMOVr OQUARES
AHD RUOS

Present quotations can never

J.H. Good & Co.

piMey Cleairinq^Dye Works

H. A. Bayfield, heretofore sup 
tendent of Dominion gorer.nment 
dredges in ;£rltisb Columbli. has 
been appointed assistant euBlt :er in 
connection with the govemmeit ter
minal works at Port .Nelson. 1 udson 
bay. He baa aeired with ilie Inter
colonial railway and the C.-oa Nor
thern railway and waa for .oiS > lime 
mechanical snperlntendent' of the 
Montreal harbor works. He Is 
member of the Canadlsn .Society of 
Clrll Euglneers, and of tho .Imoricai 
Society of Clrll Englnefcra.

The Ladles' Aid of the Cedar 
MethodUt church will hold a garden 
fete at the home of Mrs. Geo. Coles, 
Nanaimo rlrer, on Thursday after
noon and eren log. June 17. Haltbur- 
ton street choir will giro a concert 
In the erenlng. Come along, every
body welcome. ,

A practice of the Lacrosse Club 
wlU be held tonight a full turn out 

reonested on the Caledonian 
grounds at 6:30 o'clock.

r. James Malpass received mes- 
aagea on Saturday from his two sons 
recently wounded at the front. The 

y local friends of the two young 
will be glad to hear that both 

progressing well towards recov- 
Thomaa is confined In the Vlo- 

torta Infirmary, Queen'a Park, Glas
gow, and Arnold is In No. 8 General 
hosplul, British expeditionary

FEDERALB DEFE.4TEO

ViqrORM ALL ST.\R8

SK.TTLEMENT COMTfO EC

London. June 18— As a basis 
settlement of the cotton trade dis
pute the Board of Trade has re
quested the Manufacturers' Assocla- 
lion and the operatives' organisa
tions concerned to submit to the de
cision ol the committee on produc- 

Bs to what. If any. Increase 
wages shall be made. It Is under- 

1 that accepUnce of tbU propo
sal win be followed by an Immediate 
resumption of work and the with- 
drawal of the demands of the oper 
allvea and the notices threatening 
lockouts Isalued by the msnnfsctar-

.\DUdpatesdflgfa Prices for Teas

The CalcutU market opens o 
June 1st, and it la thought that 

high record in the price of teas 
be estsblUhed.—Simmons ‘Spice 

Mill.'

crowd the All Stars lost to Nanaimo 
Federals by a score of 6 to 4. Piper 
Mid Ramsay carried off the batting 
honors for the Federala with Little 
and Beattie pulling off
eaubes in the Held.. Both Infields 
playett airtight ball tbongh at times 
the All sura seem to suffer from 
lack of energy. However, the entire 
list of pUyera on both teams pUyed 

Trtrk-

mmm
LOST—Prom clothes line on Wal- 

Uee street, bine serge skirt. Re
turn at one to, Solan, 836 Robson 
street It

BIJOUS
Matinee 8.80-6, erenlng 6.80-11,,

The
Master

Key
Eplflode Ro. 8.

The Famoui Player* Oo.
Present Cyril Scott

The Day 

of Days
A dramatic meeterpiece.

WlltoBM De not orertook
tom tent In tels sole are are stiling 
«« ov euire Mask of Boyn* Sntta. 
■tea end ahoen. We are noted tor

Hen's 86 and flO Genuine 
South American PMuma HaU 
Terr fine weave, alx different
shapee

At $5.45

Fine Madras Woven Fabric 
SbirU In cream, wh'te and tons 
soft collars and cuffs, regular, 
11.76 to $8.

At $1.10

oney—by attending thU sale you 
n buy new up-to-date merchandise, 

right In the season yon need It at 
prices that condlttona have fore^ 
us to make.

EXTRA
SfitiAl
■00 run w
. Men’s
Shoes
—ken to yen at Min prteen. 
•M wiu apeei to year pnmn

1^ n*g

Omn and ane

I till required amount In realized. Quality It the 
* of our toook. Invostlgate the qualities. We are

■hewnher*.
k at price* of which a few only are

Harvey Murphy
The Fit-Reform Store

EXTRA
SPECIAL

Do yon need a pair of Shoes 
for that boy of yours* This Is 
your chance to buy them. We 
are cleaning out our entire 
stock of Boys' Shoes in thU 
sale.

Solid leather, youths' apecUl 
Shoes. 11s to 13s. regular 88

$1.65

Boys' Box Kip School Shoes 
plump soles, wear guaranteed; 
regular 82.50.

Boys' Scout I.eckle’s and Am
herst Shoes for boys. In sn Im-

m Your UnreetricUd Ohcice of Odd Lines of 4k ■■ ah

JiyS ^ s Fancy SUITS $ gj.▼■iWPlP REGULAR VALUES TO $20.00. VH*UV
800 pure silk rever- 

Hble fOur-ln-band ties 
worth up to 76c. 

lA’/flC

46 envr bine serge • oyal brown eerge 
Mlta. genoten BngUah snii aU alset, ent tn 

HOt and popular Nor
folk etylea, ngular

86c and 3Sc Pen
man’s Merino Work 
Sox, grey md heather 
mix. IBC •

Wataon's line wool 
derwear, summer wei
ght 72c

60 sniu In lot com
prising the flneat hand 
tailored Fit Reform 
suits in blues, browns 
and greys. Just put In- 

Stock. value to 888

$10.95

60c leather end hea
vy elastic and sum
mer weight suspen
derm. 19c

rhrte outing slilrU for 
sommer.

68c

50 hoys' odd Two- 
pleoe Suits, in nobby 
double breasted 
Norfolks in browns, 

navy,
yesrrs; regu- 

luea to 86.60

greys and ' as 
2 to 13 year

' 50c and 76e Leath
er Belts for dress wear

28c

hats, Jnst opened.

$1.00

60 drMsr BulU for 
the bigger boyi. light 
and dark pattams. la
test styles, agea 10 to 
16 years, ' values to 
88.50.

JOHNSON—MegCADE.

The marriage of Miss Anna Mc- 
Quade. daughter of the late L. G. 
McQuade of Victoria, to Allln L. 
Johnson, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Johnson, of .New Westminster, 
took place jn Victoria on Thursday. 
The wedding was a quiet one, only 
the Immediate relatives of the" young 
couple being present. The bride waa 
handsomely attired In s cosetume of 
white corduroy velvet, with a bat 
trimmed with shadow lace and roses, 
was stended by Miss Mamie Fraser, 
who wore a pretty suit of blue with 
a hat to match. The groom was sup
ported by Mr. P. McQuade.

Mrs. Johnson Is closedly connected 
with Nanaimo, where she has many 
relatives and friends.

AOCTION
SALE

ftUTOS
WRIGHT’S GARAGE

WALLACE STREET

MDAIH
At 2 p.m.

All machines placed on sale 
are without restrictions, being 
sold to highest bidder. 
Consists of Fcrdt, Oadlllacg, 
Overlendg, Wintont, Delivery 
-Autf»l,_EtCa

If you want to realize money 
instruct us with sale of your

List e|Mn Ull Friday .night.

Sale Saturday Aftemoen,
June 19th, at 2 O’clock. 

At Wright’* Garage,
On Wellace Street

J.H. G-ood

Why Go Without
PANTS
You Tennis Players

When you can buy the 
White and Striped Flannel 
Pants for $3.50 and $2.75 
a pair at Brumpton’s Sale?

Yeg, they are Juit what you need, to make a hit in. 
If you play tennig, and besidet making a hit, you can 
save $2.50 for they are flold for $6 a |iair deewhare.

eave from
--------and let ut show

Intentlong are to make a clean

Or If you are after a suit and want 
$7.60 to $10 you ought to come to us
you, for you know our Intentlong are t____________
sweep this time of every suit we have in the store.

(\ Did you flay «hoeg, If so Ju*t look around and then 
eee our bargains, you will appreciate them ail the more 
then. We have ladles’ Oxfords worth up to $4.60 
fo^$1.50 and^ sh^g^ to $4.50 for $2.00, and men’s

Balbriggan underwear three garmenU for $1.00 
and tlx pair lox $>r a dollar, or a $3 hat for $2.

No matter what you want in men’s wear, come to 
ut and get our prices, our quality It alwayfl right and 
we will save you money.

Our whitewear section It Just crowded with beto 
gains too Just think a $5 combination for $2.M, aad 
a silk Princess slip regular $5 value for $24M>. And 
beauUfully embroidered corset covers for $1 each.

Did you get any of those 35c stockings at six pair 
for a dollar? House dresses at $1.25 each, beauUful

that are being sold awfully cheap now. Don’t let your 
neighbor get all the bargains, come gat your share 
first. Dome today, look around, you might save $5.

BRUMPTON’S 
Clean Sweep Sale

Sou them all thinking.

YOU SAVE MONEY HERE
Men's Boots and Oxfords 

Values to $6 for $2.85
60 pairs men's good quality Oxfords In gunmelal button, tan 

calf lace, patent kid button and lace, gunmelal lilucher and tan 
calf button, also 26 pairs of men's Blucher cut boots In box calf, 
vlcl kid and patent kid. else* from 6 to 10, but not all slxea In 
each style. Sold In the regular way at 84 to 86 a pair. Pay 
day special................................................................. ...................

Canvas Oxford! to Clear.
48 pairs of canvas Oxfords and 
pumps for ladles and misses. In 
colors white, blue and pearl 
gray, many of these are slight
ly soiled and the range of sloes 
is Incomplete. ’ They sold In 
the regular way at from 81.50 
to $2.50. They are Ideal for 
beach wear,^or picnics; choose 
from the lot, now at per 
pair .................................... 50c

Men’s Underwear 50c
Men's heavy weight Balbriggan 
shirts and drawers In all sizes 
from 84 to 42 Inches, also sum
mer weight Merino In natural 
color only. Considering the ad
vance In this line they are a 
wonderful bargain at each 50c

On the Bargain Table
Is' really astonishing the sav
ing you can make on your foot
wear by watching the bargain 
table and ntsy are good de
pendable boots. In the lot are 
ladles' gnnmetal Bluchers; pat
ent Bluchers, vlcl kid button, 
ton calf button, also vlcl kid 
chocolate and patent Oxfords, 
come and look for your size. 
They were from 83 to |6. 
Choose now at per pair from 
11.90 to ........................... SS.15

Picnic Bags at 66c.
I..catberelle bags, particularly 
suitable for picnic lunches, s 
good roomy bag, strongly 
made, closes on the side with 
two strong clasps, leather han
dles. Comes In tan color only. 
Extra value at each ......... eSc

Sale of
Boys’ Overalls

26 doxen "Big Horn" Union Made Overalls for boys to be clear
ed this week end. Made of good strong blue denim with bibs

Come in alzea 22 to SO. suitable for boys from 3 to 12 years of 
age. If you want your size cdfte early, we expect to sell every 
pair by closing time Saturday evening. Were sold In the regular 
way at 46c to 65c. Sale price, all Blies-.................................... 38c

CUT RATE

DBU6 DEPT.mm...... ...... ^
......^

Lydto^PlukhamVcompou..

"u ^

1. bot... .$1Liquid Arvon. 4 o 
Cocoanut OH. Jar 
Warn pole’s Coo Liver Oil $1.00 
Pure Cod Liver OH (large) flOc 
Keating's Insect Powder . .S5c
Syrup of Figs.....................45c
Health Salts, small tins .. .lOe
SeidllU Powders, box___ SOc
Mother Selgles' Syrup. 60c

Nestle’s Food'........................eoc
Absorbent Cotton, lb. pkg. 40c 
Liebig’s Beef. Iron. Wine 75c
Sage and Sulpanr.................50c
Edwards Hsrlene, 81 also . .OOo
Beecham'a Pills.....................SSc
Woodward’s Gripe Water, ,50c 
KHImsn's Embrocation,

iT-rm
Syrup of White Pine .
Dr. Chase's Ointment----- 50e
Wlnca^ils, Urge...............$1.60
Wlncarnls. smsU .............$1.00


